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On Jordan's Bank

The Baptist's Cry

Then cleansed by every Christian breast
And

For Thou art our Salvation, Lord, Our

Lay on the sick Thy healing hand
And

All praise, to You, eternal Son, Who
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nourished for so great a Guest. Yea,
Re - fuge, and our great Reward; With -
make the fall - en strong to stand; Show
ad - vent sets Thy people free, Whom,
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then, and hearken, for he brings Glad
let us each our hearts prepare For
out Thy grace ours souls must fade And
us the glo - ry of Thy face Till
with the Fa - ther, we adore, And
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tid - ings from the King of kings!
Christ to come and enter there.
with - er like a flower decayed.
beau - ty springs in every place.
Ho - ly Ghost for evermore.